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(E)-Urucanic acid, a major metabolite of histidine [1,2] and a naturally occur­
ing sunscrccn, accumulates in the skin and is eventually excreted in sweat [3,4]. This 
compound, which undergoes E ;;= L photoisomerization, is one of the major UV light 
absorbers in the epidermis [5,6]. Recent studies, however, have revealed additional 
photobiological propertics, i.e., pholochemical binding to DNA and photoimmuno­
suppressive activity for the Z isomer [7-10]. Thcse observations rnle againsl the use of 
urocanic acid as a sunscreen and led us to undertake a study of urocanic acid long­
chain esters. 
-
The separation of the E and 'L isomers of urocanic esters has a twofold interest: 
photochemical. as it is necessary for the study of E � Z isomerization and of the 
possible photocycloadditions; and biological, for the study of the inlluenœ of the 
configuration on the immunosupprcssivc propcrtics. 
J\lthough separations of urocanic acid [11-14] and methyl urocanate isomers 
have bcen rcportcd [151, thosc of for long-chain esters have not. Wc thcreforc sel out 
to separate the E and Z isomers of n-dodecyl urocanate and to determine the propor­
tions of mixtures of these compounds by chromatography. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Instrumentation and procedure 
Photoisomerization reactions were carried out in a Rayonet-type rcactor (New 
England Ultraviolet) at 254 nm using 10-ml quartz tubes on a rotating rack. 
Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) was done on 2.5 x 7.5 cm silica gel 60 À 
plates (250-µm layer) (Whatman) with UV detection al 254 nm. The solvent was 
chloroform methanol (95:5, v /v). 
A 20 x 2 cm I .D. wlumn of silica gel (250--400 mesh) (Fluka) was used for the 
preparativc scparation of the L isomer from a 160-mg mixture of Z and E isomers 
(ZE � 75:25) using chloroform-methanol (95:5, v/v) as clucnt. The elution was 
followed by TLC. The first isomcr appcarcd aftcr 75 ml of eluent and was pure in the 
Lwelve following 3.5 ml-fractions collected. 
High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) wa;; performed using a sys­
tem consisting of a 'Vlillipore Waters unit (Modcl 510) with an automatic gradient 
controller, a Waters Assoc. 990 photodiode array detector and a Waters Assoc. pPo­
rasil (10 µm) column (30 cm x 4 mm I.D.). The dectection wavelength was set at 310 
nm. where hoth isomers absorb. The eluenl was chlorofurm-ethanol (HPLC grade) 
(85:15. v/v) aflcr having bccn fîltcrcd ovcr Millipore membranes (0.22 µm). The flow­
ratc was of O. 7 ml/min. 
UV spectra were recorded on a Hewlett-Packard HP 8451 A speclropholom­
eter. lR spectra were recorded on an FT-IR Perkin-Elmcr 1760 X spcctrophotomcter. 
NMR spectra werc recorded in deutcrochloroform on a Bruker AC 80 apparatus. 
Chemica/s 
(E)-Dodecyl urocanatc was obtaincd by esterification [! 6] of urocanic acid (Al­
drich). lts purity was checked by TLC ( R,. = 0.21 ). 
Photoisomerization was achieved by a 2-h irradiation, at 254 nm of a 6.5 • 10- 3 
mol 1- 1 solution of 160 mg of (E)-dodccyl urocanatc in 80 ml of butanol at 35°C.
After having evaporated the solvent, the separation of the Z isomer was per­
formed by colum chromatography using the procedure described before. The twelve 
fractions containing the isomer cluted first wcrc evaporatcd to give l 10 mg of a solid 
of m.p. 61 °C (uncorrected). This compound obtained inca. 90% yield, was identified 
as the Z isomer by TLC [R,. (E) = 0.21: RF (Z) = 0.44] and 1H NMR spectroscopy: 
-CH=CH-COO(CH2)11 CH3 : E isomer, JH, = 6.73 ppm, JHp = 7.58 ppm,
J(H,.Hp) = 16 Hz; Z isomer, bH, = 5.60 ppm, bHp = 6.83 ppm, J(H,,Hp) = 13 Hz.
The UV spectra were recorded in hutanol: Eisomer, Âm., = 292 nm, c = 19 200 
1 mol- 1 cm - 1; Z isomer, im,, = 302 nm, e = 17 100 l mol- 1 cm - 1. 
The IR spcctra wcre rccordcd in carbon tetrachloride: E isomer, vNH(free) = 
3470 cm- 1 (sharp band), v,rn(bonded) = 3200-3425 cm- 1 (intermolecular); Z iso­
mer, v,.,H(bonded) = 3258 cm 1 (intramolecular hydrogen bond). 
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 
The HPLC separation of an artificial mixture of (Z)- and (E)-dodecyl urocanate 
is shown in Fig. 1. Under the conditions described above, the elution limes were 15.25 
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Fig. 1. JJPLC separation of an artificial mixture of (Z)- and (li)-dodecyl urocanate isomers. Column, 
11Porasil (JO /Lm) (30 cm x 4 mm l.D.); detection, absorption al 310 nm; mobile phase, chloroform-ethanol 
(85:15); fl.ow�rate, 0.7 ml/min� tempcrnture = 20°C; injection: 15 µ1 of an approximalcly 10 3 mol l 1 
solution. Values on the y-axis arc absurhancc units. 
isomcr is probably related to the strong intramolecular hydrogen bond in this mole­
cule, which is readily seen in infrared spectroscopy. This bond, already reported for 
methyl urocanate [17], is not disrupted in the long-chain ester. 
fhe pcaks obtained in HPLC were assigned by analysing the previously identi­
fied pure isomers separately. Quantitative HPLC was thcn undcrtaken. Calibration 
was pcrformcd by plotting known concentrations of each isomer against peak area. 
Unlike urocanic acid [18], the isomers did not show a deviation from the Beer­
Lambert law in the concentration range tested (seven concentrations from 4 · 10- 5 to 
5 - 10- 3 mol 1 - 1 ). This HPLC method was tcsted using two artificial mixtures of Z
and E isomcrs, whose proportions were measured by weighing and chosen in the 
range cxpected in photochemical experiments (45% ,( Z ,( 75%). The results ob­
tained, given in Table J, illustrate the precision of the method. 
TABLE 1 
TEST OF HPLC ASSAY OF (E) AND (Z)-DODECYL UROCANATE 
Mixture Z:E (weighing) Z:E (HPLC)" 
1 (Z:t.' "° 3) 3.33 ± 0.03 3.35 + 0.02 
2 (Z:F. "° 1) 0.92 _l_ 0.01 0.91 ± 0.01 
" Values ± S.D. (n = 4). 
Having confirmed the precision of the HPLC analysis for these compounds, we 
set out to analyse the mixture obtained after a 2-h irradiation of a 6.5 • 1 o- 3 mol J - 1 
solution of (e)-dodecyl urocanalc in butanol. Eight tubes werc uscd in the rotating 
rack and analysed separately (two measurements for each tube) by HPLC and 1H 
NMR spectroscopy. The following results were obtained: Z:E (HPLC) between 2.58 
(72.1:27.9) and 2.62 (72.4:27.6) and Z:E ( 1H NMR) belween 2.57 (72:28) and 3.00 
(75:25). The rcsults obtained by the two mcthods arc close, but thosc given by HPLC 
are more reproducible. 
We lherefore decided to use HPLC to determine the photostationnary state of 
the photoisomerization of (E)-dodccyl urocanate in bulanol (6.5 • 10- 3 mol l- 1 ), and
found that it was reached after I h of irridiation and corresponded to the ratio Z:E = 
2.6 ± 0.02. 
CONCLUSION 
The preparative method for the separation of (Z)- and (E)-dodecyl urocanate 
dcscribcd has provcd to be a readily applicable technique that allows the rapid pro­
duction of large amounts of these two isorners. This will ena ble us to continue the 
sludy of the biological activities of these compounds, for instance the irnmunosup­
pression phenomenon. The quantitative analysis by HPLC of E and Z isomer mix­
tures greatly facilitates the study of the photoisomerization of dodccyl urocanatc in a 
wide range of solvents and concentrations. 
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